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WILLETT STAYS ON~BENCH
Keeps Sing Sing Job Without

Paying ;i Cent.
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STORM CAUSES 8 DEATHS
Three Struck by Lightning in
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CLDTIME HORSEMAN
A SUBWAY SUICIDE

Coming of Autos Leads W.
P. Durando, Innkeeper,

to Shoot Himself.
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AT WHYARD TRIAL
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Disabled Ryndam, Passengers Restored, Docks;
Voyagers Forget Disaster to Praise U. S. Navy

Ida lach, Brazilian dancer, her. dog and marmoset, imontr the passengers on the R) :-Jam rescued by the South
Carolina.

Cheers for South Carolina Mark
Return to Liner by Light of
the Moon.Naval Resource¬
fulness Stands Test When Silk
Stockings Are Needed for
Woman.

¦ran battleship may be a

grim monster to look upon and her of-
may ¡-peak gruffly through mega-

; when thing! have to be dono
q kly, but there came to port near

dawn yesterday on the pre-dreadnought
event] foui psaaengers

Holland America Imer ityndam
re that an American battle-

under all circumstances is a

: . : ne institution.
there are about 150 men of the

i ifflceri m d 11 ew \s ho has e
me notion They did their be it

to « /«in English when they and
ere W« re transferred in the

:. r of the morning to the steam
ma C. Millard.

disabled and partly sunken I'.yn-
ded hei great spurt of 193

get i«' port.
I an hour behind her came the

South Carolina, which steamed in at
:. knots and lowed down to

teei gets aj near 1 on The
M .: |, eh irte: ni by the ! :.e to take
.' the Ryndam'i passengers, moved
oui from Quarantine pnd eras greeted

Item i-nniniHi.il to "keep o:f
about 300 yards until «A anchor.

At 1:1" a, m., when the Millard again
approached the South Carolina, the

.he war ve lei, lesi s« rere
.h the meiyiphone, ahouted:
up where you iee the lighte on

the starboard quarter We'll put a

gangplank out there."

I'irst Thought for Injured Man.

No further orders came until th*
steamboat was within s f«w yards of
the battleship. Then the officer in com-'

of the transferí ng laid loftly:
'Have y« la cot oi abed aboard? We,
have one injun er here a

man who will be taken off first on a'
itretcher. You must provide u placo
for him."

Like a dim searchlight the moon

light« il up the gray battleship as Will«
jam Vounl bis ankle «a< »i mmul

transferr« i to the Millard,
< KOdUl !. .' .'

ame down to the quarter-
di ck .' .¦. tu the gang.
plunk rhe women wore veili or im-

H^, and the seen« was
. »ei'ing I efoi«. the Metro

m on a aruao night than a raid-
I ihifting of shipwrecked voy¬

agera.
Navy precision und discipline were

erywhen
im'i purser, stood at on,- »ule of

nd an « fl cei of the
the other. As each truv-

hiked the plank the purser Iden¬
tified I m si passengei or crew, and

Mid softly to a sailof
him, "Une passenger, one crew,

one crew, one pascenger." The sailor-
I allied on a pad of papei

"hin all had gone aboard the Millard
one taken aboard «as accounted

for h "d
\ the Millard move) sway the

reicui "Long live the

«mi ai u\ i« i
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American navy! Three cheers for the
South Carolina, her officer» Bi 1 her
menl Three cheers for Captain Rus-
lell!"
The navy men raised their hats and

shouted a more voluminous reply and
the Millard dropped down a half mile
to the Ryndam, The paaaengen did
not want' to ta!'« about them elvea.
There was only one subject: ti,:«? was

the South Carolina and the
State» navy. Mrs Martha Paly, of 220

West Eighty-seventh Street, said;
"I never met a liner crowd of whole

hearted men in my life than 1 met on

the South Carolina, Everything that
could have been done for our comfort
was done. long before they saw us

at all they were getting ready for our

reception. They started getting dinner
for na when they got our S 0 S and
that was sixty mile» away. The women
were accorded the rooms of the orri-
cera and the saloon passengers were

given dinner In the wardroom. Every
member of the Ryndam's cn-w was

m.v> comfortable.
One woman, a saloon passenger on

Ryndam, left the ship clad only
in a nightgown and a pair of i lippers.
When she g"t aboard the Joseph J.
Cuneo a man gava lier a raincoat
htnl with this additional raiment she
was tranaferred to the South Carolina.
Here th» resourcefulness of the
American navy again manifested itself.
A nue new blouse »n trousers such

as »ailormen wear were offered to the
woman, but she felt abashed an,I de¬
clined. Then an officer bethought
himself of the ship's theatrical trunk,
and out of it he reaurrected a wom¬
an'» outfit. It was all there except
stockings, but a aailorman soon came

forth With a pair Saluting his su¬

perior ofiicer, he said:
"lliic. er. is a pair of silk stock¬

ings fur the la,iv. I got 'em during
the review in New York from a girl as

a B0UV1 r. r. »If "

In rushing to the aid of the Ryndam
the South Carolina made a su,-

speed of nineteen and three-quarter
kl »hii-h was faster than that at¬
tained on her trial tests.

Spaniel and Marmoset Saved.
Mia» Ida Fach, o* Ürazil, left her

.'e. but took with her in the four
tranafera from the Rvndam to the

to the South Carolina to the
Millard ur,,| bark to the K\nilam a*a
a K L* i harlea spaniel and a Brazil-
inn marmoaet The latter clung tena¬
ciously to the back of the I]
im the chill air of the morning and
;. ted the dog's shaggy coat to keep
warm.

Ryndam went up to her nier in
tfbboken yeaterday and immediately
1 iiirati to discharge curro. A survey

to-day will determine if repairs can
be made without goini to drvdock
Captain Van Pen Ileuvel, maater .'

the Ryndam, said the weather ha i
l>ren dear up to the time of the col¬
lision, but that a low-hanring patch
ol fog drifted by at d completely en-

MM A powerful new novel
*jj bytheauthorof'Chil-
dren of the Dead End"

THE
RAT-PIT
By Patrick MacCill
"A work of getting, of art; the work
0Í a man with a quickened heart¬
iest for suffering; humanity. There
ane scenes in it that will not he for¬
gotten if you live to he as old and
hext and broken as Maire a Glan."
Snr York {¡M*. * * . Lit¬

tle Norah Ryan, from the rooky
const of Donegal, slips into the
reader's heart. Net, $1.2.")

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS-
GEORGE H. DORAN
COMPANY, New York

shrouded the Cuneo. Ile praised th«
Norwegian freighter for standing bj
and giving valuable aaaial
Captain Aamodt of the Cuneo iai<

his vessel had been hard hit forward
but that engines were not dam¬
aged. A flood of «rater inured free'.-,

his buckled bow and hi
'unco well t the h« ad.

GREET WHITMAN
AS 1916 CANDIDATE

Chicago Republicans Tell New
York Governor He Will Be
Considered for Presidency.

retffraph la T>.» Tnt-ur.« 1
Chicago, Muy ¿1'. Governor rhar'.es

S. Whitman of New Vork arrived in
Chicago to-day, completing the first

lap of his trip to the Panama Exposi-
or forty persons were

or'i party, including Mrs.
U hitman and the <
;.(¦:.! old daughter, Olive. The party
left Ch esgo to ight,
Governor Sl'h Iman wai met by Fred

W. I'pham. Republican leader and cloaa
frien.i, who ¦. I him ut lunch«

at the Chicago «'lub. Significance
waa attached to the presence of other
loeal Republican leaders at tins
lunch«

"I will not talk polities," the Gov¬
ernor declare I.

"Well, the Republican leaders in Chi¬
cago recognize you as a Presidential
candidate from the East," it was sug-

I, The Governor smiled and an«
¦wered:
"I'm not the only one. There is an¬

other being nient.one«! also, but I can¬
not be quoted as to who he is. We
feel thii ii a G. 0. i'. year in the East.
U ,. cei ta in . were exc« ling y p
by Mayor Thompson's big victory here

I i doing its ihare ti
gamete the Republicans and Progrès*
lives."

AUTO TURNS OVER,
TWO MEN KILLED

Speeding Car Near Bea¬
con Skids Under Ditch,

Injuring 4 Others.

BROOKLYN BOY LOSf:S
LIFE STEALING RIDE

Car Hits Wall in Mnrristown and

live Arc Hurt Fred Stone

Escapes Harm.

Hinein, '.' V, May 27 Two mor.

were killed and four other» ttn in

jured when a-i automobile, drivel by
harte» Day, turne! over eleven miles
or'h of here to-night. One other death

is expected.
'Ihn men who were killed were James

owner of the Grand Hotel of thi»

city, and John Schanagher, an attend
ant at the Matteawan State Hospital.
Fred J. Roche, a theatrical advance,

-, is iiu'fering from a freetored
skull and internal Injuries; .-'arnuel

Day, the chauffeur; Charles Dubetaky
ana Abner l»av;s aro also in Highland
Hospital with cuts and bruises.

The machine ¦>¦«* running along the
Fishkill Wappinger'a .^ute road when
a roar tire blew out. The car »kidded,
!ert The road ind turn« 1 over as ¡t went

I d tch. Cox and Schanagher
were pinned under the car.

Morristown. N. 3 . May 27. An auto¬
mobile driven by Edward Crosby
craahed into 'he «tone wall surround-
ing the estate of l)r. Hunter McAlpin,
at tho intersec'bm of the Parsippany-
Morria Road »ni the roud leading to

the Hensler farm, this afternoon, part¬
ly wrecking the wall, demolishing the
car and seriously injuring the five
occupants. Two are expected to die.

In the machine with Crosby wer«

Thomas Huestin, a saloon keeper of
Uolleville, who has a fractured skull;
David Honeyman, a professional golf
player, of Belleville, whose left leg
w.i i broken and into who»a hip a splin¬
ter from the dashboard, two inches
thick, was driven; Christopher Crosby,
of Orange, who Buffered concussion of
the brnin, a broken jaw and internal
injurien, anil John MeCrirkard, of Eaat
dränge, laceration» of the scalp and,
h.n,I.
The chauffeur was badly cut about

the kne«< and arms. He apparently
d d not know the road, for he made no

attempt to tak» the sharp turn. The
machine hit the wall with territic force
and parts of the heavy stones were

hurled twenty feet.
Passing automobillsts released Ed-

ward Crosby and all five were put in

other machines and rushed to All
Souls' Hospital.

Fred Stone, the actor, escaped with¬
out a scratch yesterday when his lim¬
ousine was «truck by another machine
in Queens Boulevard, near Packcrt
Street, Long I-!iind City. Two men

who were with him were slightly in¬
jured nnd all four occupants oí the
other car were bruised. One of them,
Mr» Andrew Henry, of 531 East Sev¬
enty-eighth Street, was taken to St.
John's Hospital, suffering from frac¬
tured ri!s and wriata and lacerations
of the face.
The "1 hin-Chin" comedian was re¬

turning from trie Clobe Theatre to his
home at Amityville, after the night
performance. With him were Raul
Stone, actor, of 14? Grand Av¬
enue, Freeport, and James Minnick, a

W '. ranch owner.

In the other car were Mrs. Henry,
irles St ver, the chauffeur, of 111

Eaat Seventy eighth Street, and John
Smith, of C'2 Third Avenue, and Thomai
Meyer», of -115 Eaat Eightieth Street.
This machine, owned by Mrs. \. A
Stein, of 24 East Seventy-third Street,
was badly damaged.

Stiver was locked up w-hen Mr'.
Stein informed the police she had not

given him permission to use the car.

Stealing a "hitch" on the back of a

truck on hi» way from school, Frank
White, thirteen years old, of S68 Third
Avenue, Brooklyn, jumped from the

o irth Avenue atii Sixteenth
Street, directly in the path of an auto¬
mobile owned and driven by Herman
Huchital, of Mi' Fifth Avenue, Brook¬
lyn. The boy was thrown several feet
and his head erushed. He was dead
when Mr. Huchital picked him up.
Another boy, Joseph Duffy, sever;

year * old, of 61 Rose Avenue, Jer-
Ity, was run down and serious¬

ly injured in front of his home by an

automobile owned and driven by Mr*.
Eüa Sharrott, of 231 Union Street. Mrs.
Sharrott picked the youngster up and

him to the German Hospital. He
had a fractured »kull und little hope is
held for his recovery, Mrs. Sharrott
wa» arrested, charged with a-^ault.
Frank C. Dodd, secretary of the Dodd,

Mead Publishing Company, was in his
automobile yesterday when it was

struck by a northbound trolley car at
Broadway and 196th Street and over¬

turned. Mr. Dodd was pinned under¬
neath his machine. He was removed
to Washington Height^ Hospital. He
luatained contusions of the stomach
i .: cheat and wa« taken to hi» home,
36 Gramerey Park, late last night.
The trolley car left it» tracks, and

th. window» of the car were shattered.
Betide» ¦ few minor cuts, the injuries
of the paaaengen were not serious.
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KOWALIGA REPORT
PRAISES BENSON

Friend of Founder of
Ne#ro School Sent Kn-

Kineer to District.

OTHER INSTITUTES
FRUSTRATED AIMS

Demand for Resignation Will Be
Fought at New Meeting of

Stockholders.
Those closely connece ! m *h the

Dixie Indus'na! Company and the

Kowaliga Academy and Industrial II
tute at Benson. Aia.. which were pro¬
moted by William E. Benson, a negro
graduate of Howard University, are

need I I i niater Influence» are

bring employed to discredit Mr Bat
son, who is president, of these »stab-

il meats, and to hinder as mueh a«

le h s work for the betterment of
11 <is of iiis race. The academy

and Institute are designed to gr. e a

grammar school education and a train¬
ing in agriculM.ral, dome-tie and man¬

ual work to that 90 per cent of the
negro race who, it :s said, cannot af¬
ford a more academic tram ng at

Hampton and Tuakegee
A-'-er a vel/ meeting of a imall

number of han I
iny on Wed' e. ¡ay In the Title

Guarantee and Truat Company, 1 TO

Broadway, Mr. Benaon'a resignation
from th<- presidency was demanded by
a vote of 7 to .",. Maintaining that th»
shareholders had been influenced by
prejudiced statement» sent out by
."larence H. Kelsey, president of the
Title Guarantee and Trust Company,
he has refused by advice of his ;oun-

sel. John Brooks Leavitt, to acced» to

this demand until his ca?e receive» a

"full and fair hearing."
Ex-Judge Algernon T. Sweeney, of

N'ewark. a trustee of Kowaliga Acad¬
emy, and personal friend of Mr. Ben*
son. recently requested R'chard Lamb,
a consulting and «-oristruc'ing engineer,
of 13fl Liberty Street, to vieil I
Kowaliga district and n.nk» nr. invest

»f the general conditions of the
D lie Industrial < ooipany. the prop¬
erty of which comprises large traf-;

of valuable tint
a sawmill, a railroad anil a turpen¬
tine industry. An <

morale f th »cl itil it« wai

lought. In his ft port
low, Mr.

of an intention n the part f ai
for the Phelpa Stoke» Find and the
authorities of Hampton In BI
B r T. Washington's Tuskegee In-

restrain th» work of Benson.
"fin my trip South." writes Mr Lamb,

"I met on the Pullman car an

gent : agent
for one of the large foundation»
.' education of negroes, who-» head-

are ¡i- the Hamp'on I:
in Virginia. I introduced my
asking ,f he knew W. E. Benson. He
Stated that he had met him several
times and considered him an excep¬
tionally r'ne man. with high idea
lofty motives; that he w-as ¡n sympathy
With Benson'» undertaking, bu1, was

advised by his «the a .cent's associates
not to encourage same.

"He advised me to get in touch with
Dr. Thomas J. Jones, agent for tue

Phelp» S'okes Fund, and employed also
by the United State» department of
Education in reporting on schools for
colored people. He stated that he had
heard that Dr. Jones was about to make
a report on the Kowaliga enterpr

Z upon the integrity of Mr. Ren-
son, and that he was loath to believe
that a man with such a tine character

| (heüJorld,* Field

m
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et Vfif.
miemsnaceni arai .-, '«,.
of a in, B, W. w
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rr.'-rii^'irally for Mr. hemor.'i «ru».
a» pre«
The re' meetJif **. gjourned te ij i! I .. * (the 1 Truit Cn

*.' HI Haether « I ':.% .
..

ha.« received a full an Í fait heir..,bai i thin 1
i reiicnsl

Woman Must Stay in Ajyltc
Bécane Me vor i~",«.as»en, as hjajfl

in Mav.e-awan A«7lum, ti a tío.«
paranoiac, Juitice Ph'.'.V.n restera

'i-', ths writ >f hibeai «r;;
ad testiMcandum sworn ojt to *u:
her to c<\fn* to S'»w York to testify
n « against «.a*

It was sutrifer'.e ; thai the teetiati
of the patient tould he tikes cc:

. at Mattsawaa. Raaai'.j
M. Newman, eonnael for Mm n

c would appeal.

It's a picnic for us!
With four stores lull <

good things for Spring ar

Summer, holiday outñrtir
becomes a pleasure.

For motoring.
Light overcoats, includir

our rainproof "Scorch Mist!
.),Mackinto3he3,Du)

ers, Steamer rugs, Lap rob«
Caps, goggles, Pyrene I

tinguishers. Thermos bottle
picnic baskets fitted v>\

small ice boxes.
For tennis, golf, baseba

camping, hunting and fishit
.the correct equipment a:

the proper wear.Sportir
Goods and Sporting Wear a

a feature of all our stores.

For any holiday.
"Gymkhana" (¿S3

sports shirts.

Yes. there are a few of I
$15.00 suit cases still left.

$8.75.
Rogéis Peet Compaq

Broid«
atJ#Broadway

at 13th St

Broadway
at Warren

"The
P ur

Corner«." Fifth A
at 41«

THESE MEW VJR' LEADING THEATRES HAVE NO DEALINGS V» 11H l>l T»M« «

FMPIRF " " * M

I'lUREES KKullMAN A I. AX II» lit! A- 'i s
A

CtLfBHATID
CASE.All * CAST

W«-,V FXTR* «ATlNFf MONDAV.
fc** NEXT WEEK LAST WEEK.

OADtf -

rAna. .¦.
POSITIVELY LAST J TIMES.

CANCIDA,

^Sfi' GAIETY CM«]
N.

C.1 SI..
VUl r

POSITIVELY LAST J TIMES

ARNOLD DALY

iSHESIHACAIHj
BEST I t.W rí*Nv K m »or*

LIBERTY u mi -

i
Hn< K DAILT. 1 - indi .

i.áai Mai . n r
:.. LLllNGt

). W. GRIFFITH'S
PHOTOOturHlC SPECTli

¦ «

republic :, : .

LATINEE *

»«¦«lim-ffl.
¦i COHAN'S -V-

\ illA MA.or.r- v ^ . 'r il A i > P* hit n » t/ ' » r\. * i l *.*« ' ¦*..

lTÎÎ,ETONATURAL "S aÎA'e° ÎAUSS
.LTONTWIN BEU.s globe, . ...

oV tt,'.,";;.'.:.,:..';;.-;-;,:'.:1,:.^.: Montgomery & stone,-

LONGACRE toiomom moxdai .v

' A FULL HOUSE
îaaaa , , 1 i !

.«".",.. 50c 250

M^1Ë»Ks¥BÇ
- MU MUN. NluMT-StATS N'.W.

GEORGE BESAN » "THE ALIEN
TM SllíPt aM 8»«E'" Or»»a C«"'bl»<-4.

H linn I.
¦¦ ¦. Dt)

Mat J ON TRIAL
ä*ckfor. CINOKRKLLA
s r. Keith s Kiit> Barie» » »"»¦.

PALACE a . ni -m* a
1,,!. \i,,. i H'Hun » l .' .« * s»

COLUMBIA. lii.iT A mil BurtfMu.. M.L
LEW KILLY A Tl.t BLHMAN »HOW. To Ja,

LUNA
freitest Show Place on hti
60.000 Delighted VisitorsM
STADIUM

LILLAM M CASTHY-ORAtiilLLE .*"K*

Iphigenia in Tjjj
The Trojan Woman

TICKETS AT a 'A OfilCE e».CCA
. »I li- .1*-. . '

asa"
i< n . i

NI* \ U«u|U» »^||.IM'». !

GHTON
Brig
BRIGHTON .¦: ¡; ..,

OTRAN3 " I !^S
O Nlt we."Tiixriurm ^«*


